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We analyse the results of Thellier palaeointensity experiments modiﬁed so that the measured magnetisation at
any stage may be decomposed into components of natural remanent magnetisation (NRM) and laboratory thermal
remanent magnetisation (TRM). We demonstrate that the very long high temperature tails of pTRM acquired
by multidomain (MD) grains may be detected in Thellier experiments without recourse to explicit pTRM tail
check measurements. This can save time in the experimental process and provides a more sensitive indication
of how MD behaviour may affect that particular experiment than either pTRM tail checks or the observation
of zigzagging in an IZZI experiment. We observe that the action of imparting a pTRM tail also involves some
removal of NRM. However, the pTRM tails are not the analogues of classical overprints as may be intuitively
expected but instead appear to favour remagnetisation over demagnetisation. This and other observed behaviour
is not consistent with any phenomenological model of MD TRM but is consistent with predictions made by
kinematic theory.
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1. Introduction
Single domain grains do not uniquely carry the perma-
nent magnetisation of the overwhelming majority of ig-
neous rocks. Rather, multidomain and ‘pseudo-single do-
main’ ferromagnetic grains (to be collectively referred to as
‘multidomain’ from hereon) are also present and may domi-
nate the remanent magnetisation in a large number of cases.
Such grains do not behave in as simple a manner as sin-
gle domain (SD) grains and violate Thellier’s (1938) laws
of thermoremanent magnetisation to a greater or lesser de-
gree. This violation is most evident in disparities between
the blocking (Tb) and unblocking (Tub) temperatures of par-
tial TRMs leading to high (Tub > Tb) and low (Tub < Tb)-
temperature tails of pTRM.
Since their discovery by Shashkanov and Metallova
(1972) and Bol’shakov and Shcherbakova (1979), these
tails have been subject to much scrutiny (e.g. Dunlop and
O¨zdemir, 2001; Shcherbakov et al., 2001b). Most recently,
Biggin and Poidras (2006) demonstrated that it is more
intuitive in most cases to regard low-temperature tails of
pTRMs as high temperature tails of demagnetisation treat-
ments.
The differences between SD and MD TRM have im-
portant implications for practical palaeomagnetic studies.
One of these, discovered by Levi (1977), is that Thellier
palaeointensity experiments performed on samples domi-
nated by MD grains produce Arai plots that, unlike like
those produced by SD samples, are not linear. Because of
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this Arai-plot curvature, strong MD-type TRM behaviour
can cause the palaeointensity to be determined wrongly. It
is vital therefore that such behaviour can be detected in sam-
ples so that their determinations can be rejected.
The most common method of determining the degree to
which a sample may exhibit MD behaviour in a palaeoin-
tensity experiment is to measure its hysteresis properties
and, based on these, to categorise its average properties as
SD, PSD (pseudo-single domain), or MD. Very few igneous
rock samples have SD-like bulk hysteresis properties. How-
ever, Biggin and Thomas (2003) demonstrated that even
samples deﬁned as PSD in these terms may produce sig-
niﬁcantly inaccurate palaeointensity determinations.
Ferromagnetic grain assemblages in rocks can be ex-
tremely complex so that the bulk hysteresis properties of
a sample and its behaviour in palaeomagnetic experiments
may be determined by different sets of magnetic grains.
Consequently, methods which detect MD TRM behaviour
directly are better for screening samples for reliability as
palaeointensity recorders. Various experiments designed
to characterise samples through direct measurements of
their pTRM tails have been proposed (Bol’shakov and
Shcherbakova, 1979; Goguitchaichvili et al., 2001; Perrin,
1988; Shcherbakov et al., 2001a). However, these have not
been widely used in palaeointensity studies on account of
them being time consuming, causing samples to alter prior
to characterisation, or requiring equipment which is not in
place at most laboratories.
Currently, the most popular means of detecting MD be-
haviour in samples subject to palaeointensity experiments is
to use pTRM tail checks in the experiments themselves (Ri-
isager and Riisager, 2001). These are effective and efﬁcient
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Fig. 1. Temperature dependence of low-ﬁeld susceptibility and hysteresis loops for specimens taken from the same core samples as those used for
palaeointensity analysis in this study.
means of assessing the degree of MD behaviour in a sam-
ple providing that the vector of the magnetic ﬁeld applied in
the experiment is not similar to the vector of the palaeoﬁeld
(Yu and Dunlop, 2003). More recently, Tauxe and Staudi-
gel (2004) outlined the IZZI variant of the Thellier method
of determination which can allow MD behaviour to be de-
tected without the necessity for speciﬁc pTRM tail checks.
A very detailed rock magnetic and palaeointensity study
was recently performed on samples from the Mount Etna
volcano. This article will focus on the results of one of the
palaeointensity experiments undertaken as part of this study
and use them to improve our understanding of MD TRM
behaviour in Thellier experiments. Speciﬁcally, previously
unknown attributes of pTRM tails and an improved means
of detecting them will be outlined.
2. Samples and Experimental Methodology
The samples used in this study were taken from various
basalt ﬂows which were emplaced on the slopes of Mt Etna
in the 20th Century. Their rock magnetic properties will be
described in detail elsewhere (Biggin et al., 2007a) so only
brief discussion will be given here.
Measurements of the variation of low-ﬁeld susceptibility
with temperature were used to produce χ(T ) curves from
a total of 81 specimens (e.g. Fig. 1(a)–(c)). These showed
that four distinct ferromagnetic phases were present, often
in combination, within the samples. The Curie temperatures
of these four phases were observed to vary between 150 and
580◦C which, together with microscopic analyses, revealed
that they were titanomagnetites oxidised to varying degrees
(one close to primary TM60, another close to pure mag-
netite, and two intermediate phases). Samples were char-
acterised according to the relative dominance of the phases
in the χ(T ) curves into L (low), C (combination), and H
(High) type. Examples of these three categories of curves
are provided in Fig. 1. Cyclic χ(T ) measurements sug-
gested that thermochemical alteration of all samples was
negligible below 350◦C.
The hysteresis properties of the samples vary between
multidomain and coarse pseudo-single domain (Fig. 1(d)–
(f)). Measurements of the laboratory Ko¨nigsberger ratio
(QL ) and the viscosity index (VI), as described by e.g.
Pre´vot et al. (1981), were made for specimens from all core
samples. These, together with other rock magnetic param-
eters measured for the samples used in this study are also
given in Table 1. Interestingly, while the L type samples
were the most ‘MD-like’ in terms of their hysteresis prop-
erties and measured values of QL and VI, the same was not
true of their behaviour in the palaeointensity experiments as
will be described and explained below.
Palaeointensity experiments were performed using the
laboratory-built oven at Universite´ Montpellier II which has
a residual ﬁeld of less than 10nT and maintains a vacuum
during heating and cooling better than 10−5 Torr (10−3 Pa).
Measurements were made using a JR5 spinner or 2G cryo-
genic magnetometer.
The basic palaeointensity protocol we used was identical
to Thellier and Thellier’s (1959) method as adapted by Coe
(1967) and featuring pTRM and pTRM tail checks (Riis-
ager and Riisager, 2001). This consisted of the following
thermomagnetic treatments made at each temperature Ti :
1. The demagnetisation treatment (heating and cooling
between room temperature, (Tr ) and Ti in zero ﬁeld).










































Fig. 2. Schematic diagram showing the measurements (labelled a–j) made after each treatment of the palaeointensity experiments for reference with
Table 2 and other ﬁgures. Vertical (horizontal) arrows represent the measured NRM (TRM) components. Tr is room temperature.
Table 1. Summary of rock magnetic properties of specimens. See text for
details of parameters. The asterisk (*) denotes that this χ (T) curve type
was estimated from the shape of the thermal demagnetisation curve.
Core Sample χ (T) curve-type QL VI Mrs /Ms Hcr /Hc
008 L 2.0 7%
023 L 1.7 9% 0.04 2.06
146 H 2.5 2% 0.12 2.54
182 L 2.4 3%
185 L 2.0 4% 0.05 3.19
187 L* 2.0 3%
192 L 1.9 3%
279 C 2.6 4% 0.12 2.49
283 H 2.6 1% 0.12 2.51
287 L* 1.5 4%
289 L* 1.4 5%
2. The remagnetisation treatment (heating and cooling
between Tr and Ti in a ﬁeld of 50 μT applied along
the long axes of the cylindrical specimens).
3. The pTRM tail check treatment (identical to 1).
4. The pTRM check (for alteration) treatment (heating
and cooling between Tr and Ti−1 in the same ﬁeld as
step 2).
For the purpose of this study, we deconstructed each mea-
surement of remanence that we made during the palaeoin-
tensity experiments into components of natural remanent
magnetisation (NRM) and laboratory thermoremanent mag-
netisation (TRM). This was made possible through some
special measures adopted by this study. Firstly, we iso-
lated the characteristic component of magnetisation in every
sample by subjecting it to an AF demagnetisation treatment
(peak ﬁeld 5 mT was found to be sufﬁcient for this purpose).
We then repeated this treatment before every measurement
that was made through the course of the palaeointensity ex-
periment. Secondly, we chose samples with low inclina-
tions of magnetisation in core coordinates so that the labo-
ratory ﬁeld, applied along the z-axis of the samples during
steps 2 and 4 (see above), made an angle of between 45◦ and
135◦ with their characteristic components of remanence.
The measurement made after the ﬁrst AFD treatment
and before any thermal treatments was NRM0(X0, Y0, Z0).
Throughout the rest of the experiment, the NRM compo-
nent will, ideally, have an identical unit vector. Since the
ﬁeld used in the remagnetisation stages is applied uniquely
along the samples’ z-axes, the X and Y components of the
measured vector will therefore reﬂect only the NRM. The
Z component of the NRM can then be calculated from the
average of the X and Y components’ intensities relative to
their original values, i.e.:
Znrm/Z0 = (X/X0 + Y/Y0)/2. (1)
The NRM component is then:
NRM = (X2 + Y 2 + Z2nrm)1/2. (2)
The TRM component is that remaining in the Z measure-
ment:
TRM = |Z − Znrm | (3)
Our process of decomposition of NRM and TRM re-
quires that samples be isotropic with respect to the acqui-
sition of remanence and this appears to be the case for the
samples studied here. No magnetic fabric was apparent
in measurements of anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility
(AMS) made on representative specimens. Furthermore,
cleaned palaeomagnetic directions (Biggin et al., 2007a)
were close to those expected from the IGRF with no sign
of the deﬂection which would be present if the specimens
were anisotropic.
The temperature steps we used in this study ranged from
150◦C to 450◦C in 50◦C steps. PTRM and pTRM tail
checks treatments were made at every temperature except
150◦C. Values of both the TRM and NRM components
were calculated from measurements of the remanence after
every treatment in the experiment (Fig. 2). We also made
measurements of each sample’s room temperature suscep-
tibility after every heating. These measurements together
with the cyclic high temperature susceptibility curves and
the Arai plots themselves showed that thermochemical al-
teration was negligible in all samples prior to them being
heated to at least 400◦C. In order to standardise the results
of this study, we use all measurements made in the range Tr
to 350◦C and omit all those from outside of this range.
The results from a particular sample were only used for
the purpose of this study if the values of X/X0 and Y/Y0
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Table 2. Palaeointensity results and mean values of pTRM tail parameters (average of different temperature step measurements in bulk of table, average
of all samples in bottom row). The f , β, and q parameters are the fraction, standard error/slope, and quality factors (Coe et al., 1978). PImeas and
PIexp are, respectively, the measured and expected palaeointensities. Quoted uncertainties are 95% conﬁdence bounds for the mean.
Specimen T f β q PImeas PIexp Tail/ TRM/ NRM(Remag)/ TRM(Demag)/ Tail/ TRM(Demag)/
(◦C) (μT) (μT) NRM01 NRM(Tail)2 NRM03 NRM04 pTRM5 pTRM6
008C 0–350 0.69 0.03 16.7 47.7 44.2 0.05±0.02 1.57±1.11 −0.05±0.01 0.03±0.01 13±9% 8±4%
023C 0–350 0.77 0.04 15.4 38.3 44.2 0.07±0.02 1.77±0.88 −0.03±0.03 0.05±0.03 12±14% 8±2%
146D2 0–350 0.22 0.05 3.5 80.0 44.2 0.03±0.01 3.25±12.82 −0.01±0.01 0.02±0.01 49±23% 38±51%
182D 0–350 0.78 0.03 17.7 43.2 44.1 0.05±0.03 1.74±1.06 −0.03±0.02 0.03±0.01 15±25% 6±5%
185C2 0–350 0.69 0.04 14.1 41.2 44.1 0.05±0.03 1.56±0.65 −0.02±0.01 0.02±0.02 18±31% 3±1%
187C 0–350 0.67 0.03 17.4 35.6 44.1 0.07±0.02 2.2±1.14 −0.02±0.01 0.03±0.02 24±26% 6±2%
192C 0–350 0.66 0.02 34.0 40.9 44.1 0.05±0.01 2.05±1.76 −0.01±0.01 0.02±0.01 19±22% 5±2%
279A2 0–350 0.37 0.06 4.8 43.7 43.3 0.05±0.02 1.94±3.05 0.00±0.01 0.02±0.01 37±20% 18±11%
283A 0–350 0.18 0.07 1.9 64.0 43.3 0.02±0.01 4.52±1.90 0.00±0.01 0.01±0.00 26±21% 19±15%
287B 0–350 0.53 0.06 6.9 40.6 43.3 0.06±0.01 2.09±0.42 −0.02±0.01 0.02±0.00 25±18% 9±6%
289B 0–350 0.55 0.06 6.9 41.6 43.3 0.06±0.01 1.78±1.16 −0.02±0.02 0.03±0.01 23±18% 10±5%
0.05±0.01 2.22±0.60 −0.02±0.01 0.03±0.01 24±07% 12±7%
(1) The mean magnitude of the resultant vectors of components (f - b) and (a - e) in Fig. 2 normalised by the original NRM measurement (2) The mean ratio of
components (f - b) to (a - e) as shown in Fig. 2 (3) The mean of (a - c) as shown in Fig. 2 normalised by the original NRM measurement (4) The mean amount of b
(or j) as shown in Fig. 2 normalised by the original NRM measurement (5)The value in (1) given as a percentage of the original pTRM ((B - A) in Fig. 2) imparted
during the previous remagnetisation treatment (6) The value in (4) given as a percentage of the original pTRM ((B - A) in Fig. 2) imparted during the previous (lower
temperature) remagnetisation treatment
Fig. 3. Arai plots for four samples (left; temperatures are given in de-
grees Celsius) and associated graphs showing measurements of the iso-
lated NRM (red) and TRM (blue) components (D = Demagnetisation,
R = Remagnetisation, T = pTRM Tail check, P = pTRM check). Er-
ror bars were calculated using the maximum discrepancy observed in
the values of X/X0 and Y/Y0 (Eq. (1)) for that particular sample. The
letters refer to the components outlined in Fig. 2 and, although given
only for the 200◦C step, are applicable to all temperature steps.
were, on average, within 5% of each other. This ensured
that noisy or potentially inaccurate data were excluded. A
total of 11 samples satisﬁed these and the earlier criteria and
their results will be used in this study.
3. Experimental Results
Example Arai plots are given in Fig. 3 and palaeoin-
tensity results are presented with their associated quality
parameters in Table 2. Over the temperature range Tr to
350◦C, the Arai plots of the samples studied here displayed
good to excellent linearity (low β). PTRM checks may fail
purely as a result of MD grains being present without any
associated alteration (Biggin, 2006). However, in spite of
this, 9 of the 11 samples studied here produced DRAT val-
ues (Selkin and Tauxe, 2000) of less than 10%. This led to
generally high quality results that were, for the most part,
reasonably accurate (compare PImeas with PIexp, the ‘true’
palaeointensity taken from the IGRF). Detailed discussion
will be given in Biggin et al. (2007a) and will not be re-
peated here.
Table 2 also gives a host of parameters derived from our
breakdown of each measurement into NRM and TRM com-
ponents. These are explained in the footnotes of Table 2
and will be dealt with directly in the text. Since some of
the measured values from which the parameters are calcu-
lated are extremely small, there is the potential for them to
be overwhelmed by experimental errors. Fortunately, the
random nature of these errors implies that they will average
to zero over a large number of measurements and that we
may use statistics to gauge the signiﬁcance of our measure-
ments. We therefore overcome the problem of experimental
noise by averaging the parameters (over multiple tempera-
ture steps at the sample level, and over multiple samples)
and using the 95% conﬁdence limits for these means (cal-
culated from their standard errors) to ascertain their signiﬁ-
cance (Table 2).
The pTRM tails detected by the checks are shown as
diagonal crosses on the Arai plots in Fig. 3. The positions
of these crosses reﬂects both the tails’ TRM and NRM
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components and each is joined to the location where it
would appear if the samples exhibited perfect SD behaviour.
Such Coe-modiﬁed Thellier experiments performed on
samples dominated by MD grains are expected to produce
Arai plots which are concave-up in shape (Levi, 1977).
Since we consider only the low temperature portion of Arai
plot, we would expect this curvature to result in palaeoin-
tensities which are greater than the expected value. In fact,
many of the palaeointensity measurements are small un-
derestimates. This is a result of differences in the rates at
which these rocks were cooled in nature and in the labora-
tory which is dealt with in depth by Biggin et al. (2007a).
However, even if these effects were not present, the over-
estimation of the palaeointensity would likely not exceed
20%.
Two exceptions to this general observation were samples
146D2 and 283A (Fig. 3(c)) which produced gross overesti-
mates and which, signiﬁcantly, had H-type χ(T ) curves and
the hardest unblocking temperature spectra of all samples.
Just as Biggin (2006) predicted, non-ideal behaviour due
to MD grains is exaggerated in these samples because the
design of the experiments produces Arai plots with tightly
clustered points. For the other samples which are easier
to (re)demagnetise, the design of the experiment produces
well-spaced Arai plots so that the palaeointensity is not sig-
niﬁcantly overestimated. This phenomenon is discussed at
length in Biggin et al. (2007a) and is relevant here only to
the extent that we examine the role of pTRM tails in pro-
ducing it (see Section 4.2).
Also shown in Fig. 3 are graphs showing the evolution
of the NRM and laboratory TRM components through the
experiments. Their behaviour displays two important differ-
ences from that which would be observed in single domain
grains. The ﬁrst of these is that there is some TRM com-
ponent in every measurement made subsequent to the ﬁrst
remagnetisation treatment. In SD grains, we would expect
the TRM component to be non-zero only in measurements
made after remagnetisation and pTRM check treatments.
What we observe is that ‘pTRM tails’ affect virtually the
entire set of results for every experiment. Many of these
individual observations of NRM component, particularly
those measured after demagnetisation treatments are within
the margin of error for the measurements shown in Fig. 3.
However, when averaged over multiple temperatures, they
are for the most part signiﬁcantly different from zero (see
the TRM(Demag)/NRM0 column in Table 2). PTRM tails
have been shown previously to extend almost to the Curie
temperature in MD grains (Bol’shakov and Shcherbakova,
1979) so this observation is not altogether unexpected.
The second aspect of MD behaviour that is apparent here
is the continuous removal of NRM through the experiment.
Let us be clear: the NRM component should never increase.
Where it is observed to do so slightly in these experimental
results (e.g. the measurements made after the pTRM check
treatments to 150 and 200◦C for sample 185C2 shown in
Fig. 3(b)), it is most likely a product of experimental noise.
In SD grains, the NRM component would be expected to
decrease only in the measurements made after simple de-
magnetisation treatments and remain constant for the three
subsequent measurements (i.e. remagnetisation, pTRM tail
check, and pTRM check). What we generally observe in
our samples is the NRM component decreasing progres-
sively (though not necessarily linearly) during these three
treatments.
Although these decreases are small, there is no question
of them being artefacts of the experimental noise described
above. If this were the case, there would be equal prob-
ability of the measured NRM component increasing or de-
creasing during treatments other than the simple demagneti-
sation treatment. In fact all 11 of the samples measured ex-
hibit a larger number of decreases than increases and for 7
of these, the difference is signiﬁcant at the 95% conﬁdence
level. With all samples combined, the total number of de-
creases is 110 whilst the total number of increases is 33.
The probability of arriving at this observation by chance is
less than 0.00001%.
Each remagnetisation treatment imparts a pTRM which
consists of a reciprocal portion and a non-reciprocal por-
tion generally referred to as a tail. It is tempting to imagine
the non-reciprocal component behaving as a classical over-
print remagnetisation: effectively replacing the NRM com-
ponent with TRM. Indeed, this is the assumption of most
phenomenological models and it offers a qualitative expla-
nation for the decrease in NRM component that we observe
in the measurements made after the remagnetisation treat-
ments.
If non-reciprocal components (pTRM tails) do behave as
classical overprints then we would expect the amount of
TRM component which they comprise to be related to the
amount of NRM component that is lost as a result of them
being imparted. Speciﬁcally, we would expect the ratio be-
tween these components to be the same as the ratio between
the laboratory ﬁeld intensity and the true palaeointensity.
For example, if the laboratory ﬁeld was half as strong as the
ﬁeld which originally imparted the NRM, then we would
expect the measured pTRM tail to comprise a positive TRM
component and a negative NRM component that is twice as
large.
The ratio of the laboratory to natural ﬁeld intensities in
this study is approximately 1.1. If cooling rate effects (tend-
ing in this study to reduce the effective natural ﬁeld inten-
sity) are taken into account, this ratio is increased to ap-
proximately 1.35 with an absolute maximum value of 1.6
(Biggin et al., 2007a). Table 2 gives the TRM/NRM (Tail)
parameter for every sample. This is the mean ratio of TRM
gained to NRM lost calculated from the difference between
the measurements made after the pTRM tail check and the
demagnetisation step. The ratios given in Table 2 should err
to lower values than the ratios of ﬁeld intensities because
they assume that no NRM was lost between the remagneti-
sation and pTRM tail check measurements. It is therefore
interesting that, in spite of this, they are generally larger
than the expected ratio. With respect to individual sam-
ples, this offset in seldom outside of calculated uncertain-
ties. However, when the sample means are combined, the
total mean (as shown in the bottom row of Table 2) is dis-
tinguishable from the maximum plausible ratio of 1.6 at the
95% conﬁdence level (t-test (Lowry, 1999)). This suggests
that, on average, during the process of imparting a non-
reciprocal component of pTRM, more TRM component is































((f – b)2 + (a – e)2)1/2 / (A – B)
Fig. 4. Average values of normalised TRM (Demag) plotted by sample
against average values of normalised measured tail size. Formulae refer
to the components labelled in Fig. 2.
added than NRM component is lost. This clash between
theory and experiment will be discussed in Section 4.1.
Since part of each non-reciprocal component is visible
as a TRM component in the measurements made after the
demagnetisation treatments at each temperature step, this
opens up the possibility to detect tails (and hence MD be-
haviour) in palaeointensity experiments such as these with-
out having to make dedicated pTRM tail check treatments.
The standard means to detect pTRM tails is to vector sub-
tract the measurement made after the demagnetisation treat-
ment from that made after the pTRM tail check treatment.
However, this must then be corrected for intensity and an-
gular differences between the natural and laboratory ﬁeld
(Leonhardt et al., 2004) to become a meaningful parameter.
In Fig. 4, we compare the mean magnitudes of the results of
these calculations with the mean amounts of TRM compo-
nents detected directly in the measurements made after the
demagnetisation treatments (both normalised to the amount
of pTRM imparted by the previous remagnetisation stage).
There is a strong correlation which supports the idea that
pTRM tails can be detected directly in future studies with-
out resorting to dedicated thermal treatments. This issue
will be discussed further in Section 4.2.
4. Discussion and Conclusions
The experimental results described above have implica-
tions for our general understanding of TRM behaviour in
MD grains as well as how we undertake palaeointensity ex-
periments in the future. We will now discuss each of these
implications in turn.
4.1 Implications for our understanding of TRM be-
haviour in multidomain grains
A number of phenomenological models of MD TRM
have been developed in recent years. The pioneer model
was that of Fabian (2000, 2001) which faithfully simulated
concave-up Arai plots produced by Coe-modiﬁed Thellier
experiments undertaken with the laboratory ﬁeld applied
parallel to the NRM. This model assumed that the type
of pTRM applied in a palaeointensity experiment does not
have an associated tail; it is therefore not relevant to the
present study.
Yu et al. (2004) did include the relevant tails in their sim-
ple but effective model. However, their model implicitly al-
lows demagnetisation to occur only during speciﬁc demag-
netisation treatments in a palaeointensity experiment (and
not remagnetisations, pTRM tail checks, etc as observed
here). Consequently it is also not relevant to the present
study.
Leonhardt et al. (2004) and Biggin (2006) modiﬁed
Fabian’s model so that pTRM tails as observed in this study
were included. Both of their models predict that the pTRM
tails occupy a portion of the blocking temperature spectrum
in a manner similar to a conventional pTRM in SD grains.
In a palaeointensity experiment then, the action of impart-
ing a pTRM tail is predicted to cause simultaneous de-
magnetisation and remagnetisation as the TRM component
overprints the NRM component. Qualitatively, these mod-
els are accurate but they do not predict that the TRM com-
ponent will be affected to a greater extent than the NRM
component as was, on average, observed here. Furthermore,
these models do not predict any loss of NRM during pTRM
tail check or pTRM check treatments as was frequently ob-
served in these experiments.
In order to explain this observation, we must use the kine-
matic model derived by Biggin and Poidras (2006) and used
to simulate palaeointensity experiments by Biggin (2006).
In this model, the behaviour of an assemblage of MD grains
undergoing thermomagnetic treatments is governed by the
following one-dimensional differential equation:
dm
dT
= f (T )(uH − vm) (4)
where m is the net magnetisation of the assemblage, H is
the applied ﬁeld, u and v are constants, and f (T ) is some
function of temperature which deﬁnes the degree of resis-
tance to changes in the grain’s net magnetism. This equa-
tion states that the MD system attempts to change its TRM
so that its average magnetostatic energy, produced from
interaction with the external ﬁeld and the internal demag-
netising ﬁeld, is minimised but that its ability to make this
change is governed by its temperature.
Equation (4) was explicitly solved and used to produce
three-dimensional numerical solutions by Biggin (2006).
We use the same model here to simulate a Coe-modiﬁed
Thellier experiment with the ﬁeld applied perpendicular to
the NRM. The Arai plot and the evolution of NRM and
TRM components are given in Fig. 5.
This model correctly predicts that the TRM component
of the pTRM tail measured by the check at each temper-
ature will, on average, be larger than the NRM compo-
nent. This model is free to arrive at this result because,
unlike the phenomenological models, it is not based on
the tenets of blocking and unblocking temperature spectra
which, strictly-speaking, are only appropriate for describing
TRM in SD grains.
The ratio of the TRM to NRM components in the mea-
surement of the tail is large because the amount of TRM re-
maining after the pTRM tail check is generally larger than
the cumulative amount of NRM lost in both the remagneti-
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Fig. 6. A comparison of the effectiveness of the conventional tail check method (a) and the new method (b) of detecting overestimation of the
palaeointensity due to MD effects. The expected palaeointensity was approximately 43–44.5 μT but cooling rate effects forced this to be as low as
35 μT in some cases where MD effects were virtually absent (Biggin et al., 2007a). Formulae refer to the components labelled in Fig. 2.
sation and the pTRM tail check treatments. The reasons for
this result are tied to the speciﬁc level of disequilibrium—
the values of (uH − vm)—for the NRM and TRM compo-
nents during each treatment.
The kinematic model predicts that the ratios should grow
larger and larger through the experiment as the NRM com-
ponent falls and therefore demagnetises less during the re-
magnetisation and pTRM tail check treatments. This sec-
ondary prediction is not strongly supported by the experi-
mental ratios which tend to ﬂuctuate about a constant value.
It is not clear whether this inconsistency is a product of the
oversimpliﬁed theory or the particular experimental condi-
tions (for example, longer hold times being used for higher
temperature treatments). The kinematic model also predicts
the removal of NRM during pTRM tail check and pTRM
check treatments which was observed experimentally.
Overall then, it appears that MD TRM behaviour may be
better understood through kinematic non-equilibrium argu-
ments which do not rely on relationships between blocking
and unblock temperatures than through extension of Ne´el’s
(1955) SD theory to MD grains.
4.2 Implications for future palaeointensity studies
The experimental results presented here demonstrate that
dedicated pTRM tail check treatments are not necessary in
Thellier-type palaeointensity experiments in order to detect
pTRM tails. Instead, by following the experimental proto-
col outlined here, it is possible to detect them directly in
the measurements made after the standard demagnetisation
treatment. This alone will allow a 25% reduction in the time
spent on a standard experiment.
The recently-proposed IZZI technique (Tauxe and
Staudigel, 2004) can also detect MD-like behaviour with-
out recourse to speciﬁc pTRM tail checks by producing a
zigzag-shaped Arai plot. However, the method outlined by
the present study (i.e. the measurement of TRM(Demag);
see Table 2) has a beneﬁt even over this technique which
we will now explain.
Biggin (2006) made a clear prediction that highly inten-
sive Thellier-type experiments which produce points that
are closely-spaced on the Arai plot will tend to exaggerate
the non-linearity caused by MD grains. This is entirely con-
sistent with the results presented here. The reason for this
behaviour is that the pTRM tails can have a greater cumula-
tive effect in such intensive experiments. In light of this in-
formation, it is apparent that the extent to which non-linear
MD behaviour is present in the results of a palaeointensity
experiment is itself a function, not only of the total size of
the tails (determined by the nature of the sample) but also
the extent to which these tails survive following the subse-
quent higher temperature demagnetisations (determined by
the nature of both the sample and the experiment).
Both conventional pTRM tail checks and the IZZI
method detect the total amount of pTRM tail produced by
a remagnetisation treatment at each temperature. However,
the TRM component that is detected directly from the mea-
surements made after each demagnetisation stage (the pa-
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rameter TRM(Demag)) is the remnants of the tail that was
imparted at the previous lower temperature step. Therefore
while tail checks and the IZZI method are sensitive only
to the degree of MD behaviour exhibited by a sample, the
parameter TRM(Demag) is sensitive to the extent that such
MD behaviour will manifest itself in that particular experi-
ment.
Figure 6 demonstrates the usefulness of this. Of the two
parameters plotted against one another in Fig. 4, the average
normalised tail present after the demagnetisation treatments
(TRM(Demag)/pTRM) is shown to be a better predictor of
the palaeointensity than the average normalised tail detected
using the dedicated checks. This is especially convinc-
ing considering that the potential for experimental noise is
greater in Fig. 6(b) than 6(a) on account of the smaller sig-
nal being measured in the former. If future palaeointensity
studies follow the techniques outlined here and measure the
mean value of TRM(Demag), then the bias caused by MD
grains can be better detected than by making explicit pTRM
tail check measurements (or, by inference, than using the
IZZI method). More data would be required to determine a
deﬁnitive cutoff but Fig. 6(b) suggests that in general, if the
mean value of TRM(Demag)/pTRM does not exceed 10%,
then the palaeointensity is unlikely to be excessively over-
estimated.
The key to this new experimental routine is the pre-
measurement demagnetisation treatment at every step
which has been attempted previously with mixed results
(Coe and Gromme´, 1973; McClelland and Briden, 1996;
Riisager et al., 2004). In this study, an AFD treatment to
peak ﬁeld 5 mT was employed but researchers are obviously
free to choose the type and degree of this treatment as they
see ﬁt. The mandatory requirements are that the treatment
is repeated prior to every measurement, that it is sufﬁcient
to isolate a convergent component, and that the laboratory
ﬁeld makes an angle between approximately 45 and 135◦
with this component in order to minimise the potential for
error ampliﬁcation.
Such a pre-measurement demagnetisation has beneﬁts to
palaeointensity studies other than allowing the easy detec-
tion of pTRM tails. One of these is that, especially when
dealing with samples containing MD grains, the Arai plots
are far less noisy than those produced by experiments not
employing the treatments (Biggin et al., 2007b). Addi-
tionally, a palaeointensity determination is often signiﬁ-
cantly affected by the choice of points on the Arai plot
to which the straight line is ﬁt. This choice is not al-
ways straightforward and therefore a degree of subjectiv-
ity affects many palaeointensity measurements. However,
in experiments using a pre-measurement demagnetisation,
the room-temperature point of the Arai plot should always
be the starting point for the straight line. Consequently, a
further beneﬁt of employing pre-measurement demagneti-
sations is that the choice of where to begin the ﬁt of the
straight line on the Arai plot becomes automatic and there-
fore, that the subjectivity associated with the determination
is reduced.
A third beneﬁt of using pre-measurement demagnetisa-
tions is that, by allowing the decomposition of a mea-
surement into TRM and NRM components (i.e. Eqs. (1)–
(3)), they can remove the need for double-heating steps in
Thellier-type palaeointensity experiments. The only single-
heating method currently practised is the perpendicular
method developed by Kono and Ueno (1977). This is a fast
and reliable method that, with the exception of microwave
experiments, did not prove popular because of the difﬁculty
experienced by many labs in aligning the ﬁeld perfectly per-
pendicular to each sample’s NRM. The pre-measurement
treatment and analytical procedure outlined here can effec-
tively negate this difﬁculty: the individual NRM and TRM
components are separable despite not being exactly orthog-
onal. This paves the way for a rapid, single-heating quasi-
perpendicular method that is demonstrated elsewhere (Big-
gin et al., 2007b).
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